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.PROFESSIONAL

Marcus a. smith
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will practice in the District Court of
Cochise County.

It. OKFILA
t

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Offlco in Pierson Block

yflLLIAM J. KILPATRIC1C

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

U4ftALJ?ennington St. Will.practice
in all courts of the Territory.

harles blenman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will attend all terms of Court in Co-

chise County.

MANX X. HailEVOHD BMT1I HAZZAUD

Hereford & hazzard
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

AGENTS FOR LAND SCRIP.

James s. roiiinson
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA

Offlee. Corner Fourth nd Allen SU. Will
praetloe in all the court of the Territory
and In the United State Supreme Court.

Joseph m. o'connell
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BISBEE, ARIZONA

Office in Wallace Building. Convey-
ancing and all kinds of office work.

C A. SWEKT, M. D. TBI.. No. 6

W. A. GREENE, SI. D.

E. O. CAKLETON, SI. D.

PHYSICIANS AND SUIIOKONS

To the Copper Queen Consolidated Minlntc
Co. unci A. A S. E. R. R.

Q. Q JONHSTON

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

Justice of the Pence and Notary Public
O. K. Street, Rlsliee, A. T.

)R. ISAAC H. WATKINS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

BENSON, ARIZONA

Office, Rear of Drug Store.

)R. J. W. FARRINOTON

DENTIST
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Specialties Diseases of the oral cavity
and crown and bridge work. All op-- v

erations performed.
Telephone 36. P. O. Box 53.

S, K. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Notary Public and Conveyancer; bill
collecting a specialty.

Y K. CHAMBERS

DENTIST

BISBEE, ARIZONA

Phone 37. Appointments made by mail.

C'KAS. F. SCHMIDT

MUSIC TEACHER
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Violin, Mandolin and Guitar. Leave
orders at Miller's Homo Bakery.

KINSEY

OVERSEER- -

BISBEE, ARIZONA

Office, Kinsey Building

FRATERNITIES
THE FRATERNAL
BROTH KRHOOD.-Iile)ende- ncc

Lodge
No. S3, incuts every
Hrat mill third
Wodnesdnys of the
ni'inth, Vltltlnc
mrmhers tire cor-
dially Invited.vfjfiPL JULIA MILLER.

President.
Fksd Vusa. Secretary.

PERFECT ASHLAR LODOE, Nl

12 F. A A. SI. Sleets first Thursda)

..fill tnntitK Vlalfttlr. 1itntfifnn
nC! oordlnlly Invited to uttem!.

J. L. Bho WN.Soeretnry

LANDMARK CHAPTER NO. 6.

K. A. M. Stated convocation

third Tuesdn) In each month.

v&2o Visiting companion in j ..!

ttandlinr ore frntemally lu Itnl
to visit.

V. K. STILES. M

Fhank J. Gkaf. doorotmj.

OUKEN LODOE. NO. 8. A. O.
U. W Meets nvery Satur-
day evening. Vitiltliiirlirotli- -

cordially Invited,.
Wm. Qt'Aj.r.. M. W.
tlfrnlOodfidj-- .

Iti 'order.
H. C. l'tHH.

Inuuclor.

f. O. O. F. IIIST1KK
LODUK. NO. Id. meetsf JHmJIL i every Wednesday eve- -

Pain?, visiting lirotn-er- s
conllullv Imltnl

to attend. A, V. Waimns, J,
Kuii.bMahib, R. S.

IMPltOVKl) OUtiKH OK KIJI)
MEN, COCIUM'. Tribe No. "..

m mFm rk meet every Thnvmlin evening'
v m&zv in me wnora lioune Mull VIk-Itl-

brothers oordlnllv Invl.
ted.

JAMES FARLEY. Sachem.
StD Harris, C. of R,

In: Edmund ton, Medlclnp Man,

NEW LAWS

FOR HAVANA

Charter of Capital Goes

Into Effect.

IMMEDIATELY AfTER NOTICE

The Powers of Recently Elected

Officials Are Greatly In-

creased.

Havana, July 14. The new charter
of the city of Havana will go into effect
immediately after its publication this
week. The city will have control of
all matters within its boundary, par-

ticularly the establishment and regula-
tion of the city administration, the
adoption of measures relating to the
use, arrangements and ornamentation
of public ways, of the comfort and
health of the inhabitants, the promo-
tion of their raatorial and moral inter-
ests and the security of their persons
and property.

The charter gives the now official
authority as to the closing, opening,
alignment, widening, grading and
cleaning of streets, squares, parks and
every class of public ways, their use by
persons, animals and vehicles, their
occupation by pillars, rails, pipes and
other objects, and their paving, light-
ing sewerage.

It also gives them charge of the sup-

ply and distribution of water to, park
ways, street bathing establishments,
laundries, fountains and troughs, and
of the markets, slaughter houses, insti-
tutions of. instruction and charity, pris-

ons and the local reformatory.
The municipal administration shall

include the use, care and preservation
of lands, goods and rights which aro
appurtenant to the city aud the estab-
lishments dependent thereon, and the
administration, distribution, collection
and expenditure of and accounting for
all incomes and taxes necessary to
carry on tho municipal functions.
The officials shall have power to grant

franchises and concessions. In such
matters as are not within their func-

tions, the city council and mayor,
within the limits of their power, must
assist the central government.

Neither the central nor the provincial
government shall have the power to in-

tervene in matters placed under the
control of tho city officials. This gives
moro complete power than ever beforo
to a municipality in the island. The
granting of a charter to Havana will
doubtless be followed by the granting
of charters to other cities as soon as the
documents can be prepared.

tie Took Both.

A discharged soldier lately returned
from tho Philippines, tells a tale of a
shirt which is too good to bo lost. His
company was returning from a long
and tiresome scouting trip, in which
most of the men had parted with tho
greater part of their wearing apparel,
when ho saw on a clothes line in tho
grounds of a residenco adjoing a big
stone church, two good shirts, hung
out to dry. As he had at tho time only
half a shirt to his back, he proceeded
to help himsol to a whole one. Where-
upon a woman came out of the house and
said to him in passable English: "You
will pay for that on tho judgment day."
"Madam," ho replied, "if ou give
such long credit, I will take both
shirts," which ho proceeded to do.

Knew His Business.

After a selection of tho honest me-

chanics of Kentucky had worked un
successfully for weeks to open the safe
in the state treasurer's office they sent
to the penitentiary for a man who know
his business, and he swung the big door
open in twenty minutes.

WANT TO BE fRIENDLY.

France Anxious to Establish Franco-Americ- an

Relations.

Paris, July M.'fVjL'his week has been
most eventful and one of deep signifi-
cance to all observing Americans. In
dications have not been lacking during
the pat year of the anxiety of the
French government and the French
pi --.s to obliterate the unfriendly feel-

ing towunl Franco aroused in America
by tho alleged hostile attitude of this
country toward the United States in
the war with Spain and the endeavor
lo, lv every mean in their power, re.

establish Franco-America- n relations On

a moro friendly basis. These efforts
have been attended by a most satisfac-
tory measure of success, and the par-

ticipation of the French government in
and the exceptionally cordial tone of
tho French press toward tho Washing-
ton and Fourth of July fetes have given
an unmistakable stamp to the direction
of France's foreign policy.

American functionaries here, in thoir
contact with the official world, have
been brought to share in the convic-
tion that France is sincerely desirous
of securing the good will of America.

Liable to Fine. ..
Director Merriam of the census calls

attention to the fact that the census
law declares that an enumerator who
communicates to any unauthorized
person tho information he gains in the
performance of his duties is guilty of a
misdemeanor and liable to a fine of not
more than $500. This clause has been
included not only to prevent neighbor-
hood gossip about details collected by
tho enumerators, but also to jnsuro
somo system about giving out the rej
suits of the various districts.

Prices in Alaska.

A gentleman who returned hero a
short time ago from Capo Nome, Alas-

ka, brought a sledge dog. It nearly
died with the heat until he had it
clipped. He has paid over $150 fare
for the tho dog. Ho gives some of this
prices at the Cape as follows: He slept
in a rgom with thirty men and paid
$1.75 per night for a bunk filled with
straw, furnished his oivn blankets and
got besides the bunk one basin of
watcr'to wash in in the morning- - They
had no tables or chairs. Meals are very
dear. Bread and butter is 25c for eight
slices; coffeo, 25 cents a cup; ham and
eggs, $1.25 each; beofsteak, $1.50; rib
steaks, $2; pork and beans, $1; plate of
mush and milk, 50 cents per bowl,
without sugar, with sugar, extra 75

cents; tho washerwomen are making
money at 50 cents per piece; room rent
is $25 per week; shaving, $1; bathing,
$1; express wagons charge $2 for every
piece. There are about 25,000 people
livjng in tents, and 1,000 more in log
huts. Wages are very good. Common
laborers get $l.per hour, Or $8 foTnine
hours wprk: cooks get $10 a day, wait-
ers $8.50; dish washers, $5. Wages aro
good, but it is a very hard place to live.

A Diamond.

In Philadelphia a case, has just been
finished concerning a diamond which
has caused two years litigation in the
law courts, sent four persons to the
penitentiary 'for long terms and has
cost big sums for lawyers' fees.

Are Not Friendly.

Associated Press correspondence of
recent date from Manila says: The the-
ory that the Filipinos outside of the
Tagalog provinces were friendly to
American rule has been deeply shaken
by recent events. All of the northeast-
ern coast beyond Dagupan is in a state
of war, and there are frequent fights
with heavy losses to the Filipinos. All
of the southern provinces inhabited by
tho Visayans are also turbulent, and in
tho Camarines, Nueva Carceres and
Albay provinces the Americans control
only the ground within the picket lines
of .the garrisons in the coast towns,
whilo these garrisons aro the objects
of frequent attacks from large insur-
gent forces. With the exception of
Negros, which, being the wealthiest
island of the Philippines, is the most
friendly to American rule, tho Visayan
islands show similar conditions. Panay
is overrun by the insurgents outside of
the American garrisons.

Alaskan Government.

The act providing a civil government
for tho territory of Alaska is said to bo
tho most voluminous measure ever
passed by congress. As filed in the
state department it makes 284 pages of
printed parchment. For convenience
in handling, tho sheets wore not fast
ened together in the customary form,
but were divided into six parts, and
each of tho six parts was placed in a
thin wooden box. Five of these cover-
ings wero each fastened with tho tra-
ditional red tape, while tho sixth,
which contained the concluding page
of tho measure, to which the1 president
affixed his signature, was provided with
a sliding top, so that its content could
be easilj removed.

Tarantula War Balloens.

A new Australian industry is la the
air, or soon will be. It is the hreding
of tarantulas. Scientists have found
that spider threads properly treated
can bo made into u material lighter
than silk, tougher than canvas and ad-

mirably adapted for war balloons. The
ordinary insect gives from twbnty to
forty jurds of line, which twisted with
seven similar ones forms a lllamont
ready for weaving with others into tho
required fabric.
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AN EXPRESSION

OF REGRET

Chamber of Commerce

Receives Dispatch.

FROM THE C0NSIL GENERAL

Avers Imperial Government Anx-

ious Suppress Riotous

Mobs.

San Francisco, July 14. Consul
General How Yow, representing the
imperial government of China in this
city, has sent to tho chamber of com-

merce a communication expressive of
his regret at the outbreaks in China,
which havp broken the cordial rela-
tions ef the two peoples. In his com-

munication Consul General Yow says:
"Happening, as tho occurence has,

at a time when tho United States
showed itself to be recovering from
past reverses in the trade of China,
and when tho futuro was big with
promise for an immense business be-

tween this coast and China, it is ex-

ceedingly unfortunate se condi-

tions of growing favors' ess should
be in any way menav jhing
transpiring in China. nd
vicious onslaught, indiSsi. )y
made by mobs of certain di' of
North China upon tho westenoples,
must for tho moment stultify and stag-
ger trade with those particular locali-
ties, but in the turmoil it is comforting
to know that tho imperial government
has at all times been earnest in its de-

sire to suppress the assailants, has
shown utterly no sympathy with the
mob, its views and Ks purposes, and
will undoubtedly, when order is again
restored, punish the offenders with the
severity which is their due.

"The government of China as much
as it may be misrepresented in the
west, is favorable to progress, and is
desirous of extending throughout the
empire the light of western knowledge
and of adopting and applying to the in-

dustrial and strategic advantages of the
country those marvelous benefits which
western thought has wrested from na-

ture and brought under tho control of
man.

"That this development must go on

that neither the Boxers' revolt, mob
violence or recognition by high and
misguided officials can swerve or crush
it down is truth recognizable upon an
instant's reflection. Those stupendous
potentialities, resident within the vast
breadth of China, must be released to
tho uses and benefits of the world.
China must take tho station which her

reat innate power entitles her to hold
among the nations."

Paris, July 14. The Chinese minis-

ter here has communicated to M. Del
Casse, minister of foreign affairs, an
imperial edict dated June 28. To this
M. Del Casse has replied that since tho
Chinese government has means to com-

municate wth its representatives in
foreign lands it ought t5 guarantee
communications between foreign pow-

ers and their representatives at Peking,
and he has therefore charged the Chi-

nese minister to transmit a telegram to
M. Pinchon, French minister to China.

London, July 14. Scanty cable dis-

patches received today add nothing to
the knowledgo in London of tho Chi-

nese situation. It is stated positively
from Canton that Li Hung Chang will
remain there until tho allied troops
have defeated Princo Tuan's forces,
and will then go north to lend hU pow-

erful aid in arranging tho terms of
peace, with Prince Ching.
Yung Lu and other pro-foreig- n vice-

roys. For tho present Li Hung Chang
considers that ho can best control and
diroct tho viceroys from Canton and
also keep in check the turbulent prov-

ince of Kwang Tung.
(All the foreigners and missionaries

havi evacuated Wen Chan and have
arrived at Nlug Po. Large bodies of
Hoxor appeared at Wen C'hau and
threatened to exterminate foreigner!!
and christians They nlno distributed
banners, badges and inllnriuiiutor.x anti-foreig- n

nppcaR
The Tien 'IV in correspondent of the

Kxpress, telegraphing under date of
July 0, asserts that tho CliinchO aro
daily driving in the allies, They havo
mounted twelve additional guns in ad-

vantageous positions, with which they
aro sweeping the streets of the foreign

settlement, the incessant fire rendering
position after position quite untenable.

Washington, July 14. Mr. Wol-lan- t,

the Russian in charge of the em-

bassy, called at the state department
today to talk over the Chinese situa-
tion with Secretary Hay. He stated
that ho had no advices from his own
government touching tho latest devel-
opments at Peking. It is understood
that the state department is basing its
repeated affirmations of tho willing-
ness of Russia to permit large opera-
tions by Japan in a military sense, In
China, on representations made by Mr.
Wollant.

The state department anticipates no
difficulty in effecting tho trans-shipme- nt

of troops and animals intended
for tho army in China at the Japanese
port of Nagasaki.

Rome, July 14. The contingent of
troops for China will leave Naples,
July 18. According to tho Tribuna, a
second contingent, similar to the first,
will be composed of two battalions and
will also be sent. The expeditionary
corps will thus be raised to five thou
sand men.

DEATH OF CHRIS JOHNSON.

Western Character Thrown from a
Horse and Killed.

Williams, Arizona, July 13. Chris
Johnson, widely known over the Pacific
slope for the past twenty years as a
gambler, mining man and striking
western character, was accidentally
killed today at Kingman, Arizona, bv
being thrown from a horse.

Chris was riding at a stiff gallop
when the reins broke. Tho horse
leaped away throwing him on the
ground, breaking his neck.

Johnson owned a great deal of prom-
ising mining property at Chloride
where he has been operating for the
past four years.

SNOW EIGHT FEeFdEEP.

Early Winter in Australia Causes Par-

alysis to Traffic.
Sydney, N. S. W., July 14. An un-

usually early winter, with flood of un-

precedented severity, is causing great
loss throughout this colony. Tele-
graphic communication is interrupted,
trainloads of passengers are snowbound
and freight traffic is paralyzed. In
many parts of the country snow stands
eight feet deep.

The postmasters-genera- l of the Aus-
tralian colonies are conferring with a
view to reaching a satisfactory agree-
ment for the substitution of Freeman-ti-e

for Albany as a port of call for
steamers.

Moffatt Whips Weill.

San Francisco, July 14. Jack Mof-

fatt of Chicago got the decision over
Al. Neil of California in the twentieth
round of a glove contest at Mechanics
Pavilion last night. Moffatt had the
better of the fight In every round ex-

cept the eighth and fourteenth. He
was without a scratch, while Neill was
badly cut about the face and head. In
tho last few rounds Moffatt tried hard
to land a knockout blow, but without
success.

Juvenile Robber Sentenced.
Indianapolis, July 14. Anions

Laws, the ld colored desper-
ado, who held up a shoe dealer and
grocer with a cocked revolver and
helped himtelf to their stocks of goods,
and was afterwards arrested while
asleep with a revolver in his pocket
and another by his side, was taken be-

fore tho criminal court today and sent
to the work house on a suspended sen-

tence.
Some weeks ago he was before the

court for robbery and was rolcased on
a promise to bo a "good boy." The
sentence was held over him and was
enforced when arrested for the second
offense. He will bo sent to the reform-
atory under the indeterminate sentence
of law 1'iul, in tho meantime, will be
taught forae useful trade.

England's Debt to Cromwell.

if England rules the seas more than
ever Neptune did, it Is because a man
"has been found of remarkable depth
of spirit," who had, in the 17th cen-

tury, tho idea of drawing up the navi-

gation act. It dominates the policy of
the civilized world today. Kurope is
forced to rest in the month of April,
1000, silent, with arms folded, before

, the movements in the Transvaal, bo-- !

dipped his pen In

the Ink on October 0, 1051. Hordeaux
La Petite Glroude.

Metal Quotations.

Nkw York, July I.!. Copper dull,
changed.

San Francisco, July 13. Silver
01 J: Mexican dollars, no change.

THE BOERS

VICTORIOUS

No further News from

Roberts.

PRETORIA DISPATCHES ARRIVE

Loss Among Officers Very Great

and the British Casualties

Over 200.

London, July 14. Lord Roberts has
sent nothing further concerning the
Nitral's Nek affair. Pretoria dis-
patches, however, show that the es

lost half their officers, in-

cluding Col. Roberts who was wounded
and taken prisoner. The stragglers
continue to arrive at camp but few fur
ther details can be gathered.

A Boer report of the engagement
places tho British casualties at over
two hundred.

The matter is regarded as verv seri
ous by the British public and it is only
the importance of the Chinese trouble
which has overshadowed for the pres-
ent even the African war, that has pre-
vented a display of excited feeling on
the part of tho people.

CASE OF CALEB POWERS.

Charged with Complicity ii the Ge-b- el

Shootlnf.
Georgetown, Ky., July 14. Tho

jury was completed yesterday morning
in the ease of Caleb Powers, former
secretary of state, charged with com-
plicity in the Goebel shooting. Tho
taking of testimony commenced today.

No Special Bureai.
Cleveland, July 14. The republi-

can national executive committee, af-

ter considerable discussion, decided to
maintain no special bureau during the
coming campaign.

Importance of a Signature.
Within a comparatively short tim

five marriage certificates duly mado
out, lacking only the signature of tho
minister or officer who performed the
ceremony, havo been returned to tho
office of the probate judge, says the
Phoenix Republican. The evil result
that might ensue from this omission
was illustrated the other day A big-

amy case is pending in Graham county,
and it was alleged that tho defendant
had once been married in this county.
The prosecution wrote to the probate
court asking for a copy of the certifi-
cate. The certificate was found, and
though It appeared in the body of it
that tho ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Alouzo Pierson, it cannot be
certified that it was ever performed at
all. So if the territory is relying en-

tirely on the certificate tho defendant
must be acquitted unless tho witnesses
to It can be found. It can easily be
seen bow important it might be to a
woman under certain circumstances to
bo able to produce a signed certificate.

Industrial Supremacy.

The industrial ascendancy of the
United States has been acknowledged
for a decade. It is estimated that the
production of manufactured goods the
present year will reach at least the
value of 812,300,000,000, which Is con-

sidered to be at least $4o0,000,000 more
than the manufactured products of

Great Britain and of Germany, the
chief competitors of the United States.
According to Mulhall tho United States
employs the largest number of persons
in agriculture of all the great countries
except Austria. Our production of pig
Iron which was 12,000,000 long tons last
year, also exceeds that of Great Brit-

ain.

A Grand Railroad.

The newest and most important un-

derground electrical railroad, running
from the Bank of England to the wes-

tern suburbs beneath the central por-

tion of IiOndon, wai opened by the
prince of Wales on Juno 27, in the
presence of a distinguished gathering.
The prince rode the whole length of
the line underground aud greatly ad-

mired tho handsome American cars,
similar to thoso in use on tho New
York elevated railroads, and the elab-

orate elevator service, from tho streets
to the station platforms, eighty feet
under the ground.
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